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Abstract

The life history and autecology of the fly Hydromyza livens (Fabricius) were investigated

in detail in two Dutch waters. Special attention was paid to its effects on and interrelations

with vegetation dominated by Nuphar lutea (L.) Sm. The food plants, geographical

distribution, aspects of population dynamics and the morphology of H. livens are described

and discussed.

Investigations have been made on general behaviour, feeding behaviour, spatial

occurrence, sexual behaviour, sex ratio, oviposition, mortality and prédation of the adults.

The function of the chorion of the egg is discussed. Some experiments have been carried out

to study the development of the eggs in relation with humidity, oxygen and temperature.

The process of hatching, feeding behaviour, mine patterns, the effect of temperature on

feeding behaviour and the mortality of the larvae are described. Data are given of the

position in the leaf stalks, emergence and hibernation of the pupae.

The life history of H. livens is compared with that of H. conßuens Loew, a species bound

to Nuphar in North America.

Introduction

Nymphaeid vegetations, which are very com-

mon and show an optimal development in The
Netherlands, have been studied by us during

several years. Nymphaeids are aquatic plants

with floating leaves, which root in the bottom

and have flowers above or floating on the water

surface. Because of their structure they have an

important function as a habitat for semi-aquatic

insects.

The species Hydromyza livens (Fabricius,

1794) (syn. Musca livens Fabricius, 1794, and

Nupharia rivularis Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830)

of the dipteran family Scatomyzidae (syn. Cor-

dyluridae, Scatophagidae) is such an insect oc-

curring abundantly on the nymphaeids studied,

especially on Nuphar lutea (L.) Sm. The larvae

of most species belonging to this family live in

dung; only a few genera are known to mine in

leaves or petioles of plants (Sack, 1937).

According to Hering (1926) the larvae of most

Hydromyza species mine the leaves and/or peti-

oles of Liliaceae and Orchidaceae.
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Hydromyza livens, however, can complete its

whole life cycle on Nuphar lutea (Nymphaea-

ceae), one of the nymphaeid species of which

the structure and function is a subject of investi-

gations in our laboratory. The larvae of H.

livens mine the floating leaves of Nuphar. By
their consumption of living plant tissue, the lar-

vae are an important link in the grazer food

chain and decomposition processes connected

with Nuphar lutea. Because of our interest in

these interrelations the life history and habits of

H. livens were studied in detail and a review

was made of the literature.

Furthermore the results of our study could be

compared with those of Welch (1914, 1917)

who studied the North American species

H. conßuens Loew, 1863, of which the life his-

tory and habits resemble those of H. livens in

many ways.

Description of the study areas

Most observations have been made in the

Oude Waal near Nijmegen (municipaHty of Ub-

bergen, Province of Gelderland); some addi-

tional observations have been made in the

Haarsteegse Wiel. (municipality of VHjmen,
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Province of Noord-Brabant). In both vi^ater

bodies pure stands of Nuphar lutea occur. The

waters differ, hoM^ever, in their dimensions, wa-

ter quahty and bottom composition.

The Oude "Waal (fig. 1) is an old river branch

cut off from the river Waal, where extensive

nymphaeid vegetation dominated by Nuphar

lutea, Nymphaea alba L. and Nymphoides pel-

tata (Gmel.) O. Kuntze occur. It consists of a

large shallow water body, 1 km in length and

about 250 m wide, and three interconnected

ponds (fig. 1, D, E and F). The depth of the

large shallow water body varies from 0.5 to 1.5

m; in the dry summer of 1976 it became almost

completely dry. About once every two years the

area is flooded in winter or spring by water

from the river Waal; summer high waters occur

only occasionally. The depth of the three inter-

connected ponds increases towards their centres

to 2.5, 5.5 and 5.5 m, respectively (D, E and F).

The bottom of the Oude Waal consists of a pat-

tern of clay and sand, sometimes mixed, covered

by a sapropelium layer of varying thickness.

The Haarsteegse Wiel (fig. 1) originated from

two, but not simultaneous, bursts in the dike of

the river Meuse. This water body has a surface

area of 17.9 ha (44.2 acres) and a maximum

depth of 17 m. The nymphaeid vegetation dom-
inated by Nuphar lutea and Nymphaea candida

Presi, is almost completely restricted to the

southern and western parts of the lake, where

they are sheltered against wave- and wind ac-

tion. The bottom of the Haarsteegse Wiel con-

sists mainly of sand (wash-over deposits), but

where nymphaeids grow there is a layer of sa-

propelium, becoming thicker towards the litto-

ral border. The hydrology of the lake is depen-

dent on rain and ground water only; the water-

level shows only small fluctuations.

Apart from the two described areas of inves-

tigation several waters in The Netherlands with

vegetation dominated by Nuphar have been vis-

ited and checked for floating leaves with mines

of the larvae of H. livens.

Geographical distribution and food
PLANTS

The ecological distribution of H. livens is

mainly governed by its affinity for the food

plants on which the larvae feed and on which

they can complete their life-cycle.

In table 1 a literature review is given of the

food plants of the larvae of H. livens. According

to most authors the larvae mine in the leaves

50 100 150 200m

Fig. 1. Left side: the location of the areas studied in The Netherlands (open dot: Haarsteegse Wiel, closed dot:

Oude Waal). Right side: bathymétrie map of pond F of the Oude Waal, showing the nymphaeid beds (dotted

area), the situation of transects studied in the Nuphar zone and the isolated Nymphaea bed (indicated by an

asterisk).
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Table 1 . Review of the food plants of H. livens as mentioned in the literature.

Taxon Author

Nymphaeaceae
Nymphaea
Nymphaea alba L.

Nuphar
Nuphar lutea (L.) Sm.

Nuphar pumila (Timm) DC.
Nuphar X intermedia Ledeb.

Caltha palustris L.

Collin, 1958

Wesenberg-Lund, 1943

DeMeyere, 1940

Hackman, 1956; Vockeroth, 1978

De Meyere, 1 895 ; Eberle, 1 943
;

Gercke, 1877; Brauer, 1883;

Hendel, 1928; Gaevskaya, 1966;

Grünberg, 1910; Hering, 1926;

Heslop-Harrison, 1955;

Monchadskii, 1940; Sack, 1937; Seguy, 1934;

Schütte, 1921; Van der Velde, 1978;

Van der Velde et al., 1978

Heslop-Harrison, 1955

Heslop-Harrison, 1955

Gaevskaya, 1966; Monchadskii, 1940

and petioles of Nuphar lutea. This is confirmed

in the present study; in all investigated Dutch
waters with Nuphar stands floating leaves with

mines of H. livens larvae were found. Heslop-

Harrison (1955) mentioned H. livens larvae also

from the leaves and petioles of Nuphar pumila

(Timm) DC. and Nuphar X intermedia Ledeb.

(= N. lutea X N. pumila). They were also

found by us in floating leaves of N. X interme-

dia. It can be concluded from these data that all

European Nuphar species are adequate food

plants for H. livens. In the botanical garden of

Haren (State University of Groningen, The
Netherlands) the second author of this paper

observed floating leaves of the North-American
Nuphar advena Ait. with mines of H. livens.

The occurrence of H. livens in America has not

been reported.

In the literature there is some misunderstand-

ing concerning the plant species on which H.
livens can complete its life-cycle. De Meijere

(1940) reported the occurrence of H. livens lar-

vae in floating leaves of Nymphaea alba; in his

paper, however, a drawing of a Nuphar leaf

with mines of H. livens is given. In Wesenberg-
Lund's "Biologie der Süsswasserinsecten"

(1943) an obscure picture of Hydromyza mines

in a so-called Nymphaea leaf is shown. Eberle

(1943), however, who transplanted Hydromyza
larvae from Nuphar leaves to Nymphaea leaves,

and also to other Nuphar leaves, concluded that

the transplanted larvae fail to develop in floating

leaves of Nymphaea. Weconfirmed this in the

laboratory for transplanted larvae in leaves of

Nymphaea alba and Nymphaea candida. We
never observed Hydromyza larvae in Nym-
phaea leaves.

According to Gaevskaya (1966), Monchadskii

(1940) reported the occurrence of Hydromyza
mines in leaves of Caltha palustris L.; this fact,

however, is neither confirmed by other litera-

ture sources nor observed by the authors of the

present paper.

Therefore, it can be concluded that in Europe
H. livens is strictly bound to Nuphar species.

In the Limnofauna Europaea, Vockeroth

(1978) reported several distribution areas for

H. livens (see fig. 2), viz.:

(A) Areas with real records: the western

secondary mountain chain (8), the central

secondary mountain chain (9), the western low-

lands (13), the central lowlands (14), Ireland

(17) (Coon River near Partry, North of Lough
Mask, 3 July 1982 on Nuphar lutea (L.) Sm. (G.

van der Velde), the United Kingdom (18),

Northern Sweden (22), Taiga (23), Uzbekistan,

Siberia;

(B) Areas in which H. livens is expected to

occur: the Alps (4), the Carpathians (10), the

Hungarian lowlands (11), the Baltic Province

(15), the eastern lowlands (16);

(C) An area in which H. livens does absolu-

tely not occur: Iceland (19).

The distribution of H. livens does not extend

beyond the confined distribution of the genus

Nuphar in Europe. In fig. 2 both the geograph-

ical distribution of Nuphar (according to Meu-
sel et al., 1965) and H. livens (according to

Vockeroth, 1978) are compared. Both distribu-

tion areas coincide nearly perfectly. When con-

sidering fig. 2, the statement in the Limnofauna

Europaea that H. livens does not occur in Ice-

land (19) is quite obvious, because Nuphar does

not occur there either. On account of the geo-

i-
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Fig. 2. Map of the European distribution of both the genus Nuphar (dotted areas) (modified after Meusel et al.,

1965) and H. livens (areas with numbers according to Limnofauna Europaea).

graphical distribution of Nuphar, H. livens

might also be expected to occur in other regions

such as Italy, the Balkans and Norway.

Development in time

In order to obtain an idea of the population

dynamics of H. livens the occurrence in time of

adults and larvae was quantified in various

ways. Both the larval and adult stage can be eas-

ily recognized in the field. Adult H. livens can

be found on the upper side of the nymphaeid
floating leaves; the flies are not adapted to walk-

ing over the water surface, they have to fly from
leaf to leaf. To quantify adult H. livens in time

the insect-lime method was used (adhesive or

sticky trap).

The mine tracks of the larvae of H. livens in

the floating Nuphar leaves can be easily recog-

nized and counted. To quantify the larvae and
the number of affected floating leaves in time,

the leaf-marking method was used.

The quantitative data of adults and larvae are

dealt with together in order to maintain to over-

all picture of the various generations of H.
livens per year.

The insect-lime method. —Each week, from

June until October, 1977, six undamaged float-

ing leaves (five of Nuphar lutea and one of

Fig. 3. Adhesive trap (for explanation, see text).
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Nymphaea alba) of the same size were gathered

in the Oude Waal, pond F, and covered with in-

sect-Hme (Tangletrap or Stikem), which has no

odour and consequently does not attract or re-

pel the insects. These leaves, of which the peti-

oles were removed, were attached onto six other

floating leaves and then protected from préda-

tion by birds by wire netting (with meshes of 3

cm) which was supported by cork floaters

(fig. 3). The wire netting with cork floaters was

attached with a string to the petiole of the sup-

porting leaf. After 24 hours these leaves were

taken to the laboratory in plastic bags, so that

the catch remained as undamaged as possible.

The fauna was washed from the floating leaves

with refined petrol and then fixed in 70% alco-

hol.

The leaves were laid out in transects from the

littoral border vegetation to the open water, so

that the distribution of the animals over the en-

tire nymphaeid zone could be studied (see sec-

tion on spatial occurrence on the nymphaeids,

further below).

Leaf-marking method. —During two years

(1976 and 1977) floating leaves and flowers of

Nuphar lutea have been marked with 12 mm
Rotex-tape on which a number was printed

with a Universal 12 printer. One end of the tape

was fixed around the petiole by means of a sta-

ple and the other end was drawn through the

leaf-sinus and then bent over the leaf surface

Hke a flag so that it could be easily read (fig. 4).

One plant forms too many leaves to follow

the development in detail so that plots of one

square metre were made with frames of PVC
tubes. The perforated tubing was sunk into the

water and held at approximately 15 cm depth by

using a string-corner attachment to cork float-

Fig. 4. A Nuphar leaf, marked with rotex tape (leaf-

marking method).

ers. Each frame was anchored (Van der Velde,

1980). Observations and marking of newly un-

rolled leaves took place every week during the

season. The marking of floating leaves made it

possible to study the numbers of mines and the

numbers of affected leaves per plot per time.

Temperatures of air and water were read regu-

larly.

Results. —In fig. 5 the leaf-marking observa-

tions for 1976 in the Oude Waal are presented;

the summer of that year was characterized by a

longlasting drought resulting in the emergence

of parts of the Nuphar vegetation.

The numbers of mines, the numbers of af-

fected leaves, and their percentages of the total

numbers of floating leaves per plot, show the

same tendency (fig. 5). The number of mines

and affected floating leaves of Nuphar per plot

remained relatively low in the months of May,

June and July, while at the end of August and in

the beginning of September the numbers of lar-

val H. livens clearly reached their maximum.
Also the quantity of mines per floating leaf was

at its maximum in this period (fig. 5).

Figs. 6 and 7 present the data of 1977 in the

Oude Waal (marking-method and insect-lime

method) and the Haarsteegse Wiel (marking-

method). The summer of 1977 was quite normal

without droughts. At the end of May and the

beginning of June small numbers of H. livens

larvae occurred in both waters. The quantity of

affected leaves reached a maximum in the

Haarsteegse Wiel from the last week of July un-

til the second half of September. The larval pop-

ulation of H. livens in the Oude Waal was also

large in this period with a small peak at the end

of July and an absolute maximum in the last

week of August.

The data concerning the adult stage of H.

livens, obtained with the insect-lime method,

are summarized in table 2 and fig. 6. Among the

total catch of approximately 23,158 specimens

(of which 99.4 Hexapoda and 0.6% Arachnida)

1,055 specimens were adult H. livens, i.e.

4.56% of the total catch (see for some other re-

sults Van der Velde (1978), Van der Velde &
Brock (1980) and Van der Velde (1980)). The

highest numbers of adult H. livens were caught

from 18 August until 8 September.

Discussion. —With respect to the insect-lime

method one should keep in mind that the result

is not only dependent on the size of the H. li-

vens population, but also on changes in the ac-

tivity pattern of adult H. livens as, for example,

caused by weather conditions. This is also valid
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total number of floating leaves of Nuphar lutea !•) per m^

and number of floatmg leaves with mines of

Hydromyza livens (4 )
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Fig. 5. Above: Total number of Nuphar leaves and absolute numbers and percentages of Nuphar leaves affected

by H. livens per m^, during 1976, in the Oude Waal. Middle: Total number oi Hydromyza mines in a 1 m- Nu-
phar plot and the number of mines observed for the first time in that plot, during 1976. Below: The presence in

time of all Nuphar leaves which were affected by larvae of H. livens in a plot of 1 m^. Each line represents the

occurrence in time of an affected floating leaf. The numbers above these lines represent the numbers of mine
tracks of//, livens in these leaves.
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Table 2. Number of adult H. livens caught with insect-lime on floating leaves from 16 June until 29 September,

1977. For the localities of the different leaves see fig. 1 and the text.

Date 1977
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number ot floating leaves I«) and open flowers |o| per m^
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Fig. 6. Course of water and air temperature, presence of floating leaves and flowers of Nuphar lutea in a plot of

1 m^, numbers of floating leaves affected by Hydromyza larvae in that plot and numbers of adult H. livens

caught with insect-lime on the floating leaves during 1977 on the Oude Waal.
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water temperature
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\

'
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I

number ot floating leaves I») and open flowers |o) per m^
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36 - Nuphar lutea
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Hydromyza livens
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J-l III. .1 Il . I

Fig. 7. Course of water temperature, presence of floating leaves and flowers of Nuphar lutea in a plot of 1 m^

and numbers of floating leaves affected by H. livens in that plot during 1977 on the Haarsteegse Wiel.

generation is ca. 8 times larger than the first

one.

In the Haarsteegse Wiel in 1977 both the sec-

ond and third larval generations are ca. 7 times

larger than the first one.

The first, and under favourable conditions al-

so the second, generation complete their life-cy-

cle within the growing season of Nuphar while

the pupae of the third (under bad environmental

circumstances probably also those of the sec-

ond) generation hibernate and form the parents

of the first generation, the next year.

That there are more generations per year is

also supported by differences in behaviour and

morphological characteristics of the larvae and

pupae of the various generations, as will be dis-

cussed later. Schütte (1921) reported that sum-

mer and winter pupae are both present m the
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beginning of August indicating that two genera-

tions overlap each other (see section on the pu-

pa). The emergence of adults from summer pu-

pae occurs in the same growing season of the

food plant while the winter pupae hibernate.

Schütte (1921) also suggested the possibility of

the existence of three generations.

Adults

Morphological description

H. livens (fig. 8 and 9) is a fly of 7—9 mm
length; the females (8 —9 mm) are larger than

the males (7 —8 mm) (20 specimens of each sex

were measured). The flies have a remarkably

bright-yellow frons, chestnut-brown eyes and

black antennae. The thorax and the abdomen
are dusty blue-grey. The mesonotum has five

more or less visible, grey-brown, longitudinal

stripes. The legs are for the larger part red-

Fig. 8. Dorsal view of adult H. livens (wings omitted).

Fig. 9. Lateral view of adult H. livens (female).
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brown, with yellow-brown ginglymae; the fem-

ora are partly blackish, tinged with a dusty

blue-grey. The wings are of a translucent dusty-

grey while the veins are slightly brownish.

Veins R 4 -I- 5 and Mare sHghtly convergent to-

wards the apex; vein lA does not reach the mar-

gin of the wing. The relatively very short bris-

tles on the body and the legs and the three very

small proclimate frontal bristles and the single

sternopleural bristle are characteristic for

Hydromyza. For further descriptions, see

Grünberg (1910), Séguy (1934), Sack (1937),

Hackman (1956), and Collin (1958).

General behaviour

In the areas studied the flies usually occurred

on the floating leaves of the nymphaeids Nym-
phaea alba, Nymphaea candida, Nymphoides
pettata, but preferably on those of Nuphar lu-

tea.

In spite of the fact that these insects have

well-developed powers of flight they are not

found at any great distance from the nym-
phaeids. They are difficult to capture and move
restlessly around over the floating leaves, alter-

nately walking or flying. They fly only short

Table 3. Temperature measurements in °C with a Wallacoy Universal Thermometer

(GST 32; probes Ni-lOlx and Ni-106) in the flowers and on the floating leaves of

Nuphar lutea and of the ambient water and air.

FLOATINGLEAVES

Date (1977)
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distances to reach other floating leaves or flow-

ers in the neighbourhood; even when they are

disturbed they make only short flights, seldom

to open water or to the shore. Especially under

sunny weather conditions the flies are very ac-

tive on the floating leaves or in the flowers of

Nuphar performing feeding, walking, flying,

copulating, polishing, and sunning.

The nymphaeid floating leaves and flowers

grow in maximum exposure to sunlight; conse-

quently they can reach somewhat higher tem-

peratures in comparison with water and air, as is

illustrated in table 3 for Nuphar lutea. Such high

temperatures probably stimulate the activity of

the flies.

During bad weather conditions, e.g. heavy

rain, they seek shelter under the aerial leaves of

Nymphaea alba (leaves of this species often

project entirely or partly above the water sur-

face), in the flowers of Nuphar, or between the

littoral helophytes, staying there more or less

motionless.

Feeding behaviour

According to Eberle (1943) H. livens feeds in

the adult stage on small insects occurring on the

floating leaves of the nymphaeids, like Hydrel-

lia (Ephydridae) and Chironomidae. These

small Diptera are squashed by the proboscis of

this predatory fly (fig. 10) and the body fluids

are consumed. On the floating leaves nearly all

insects which move are attacked by H. livens,

but only small or soft skinned insects such as

Nematocera are killed.

In the laboratory ten H. livens specimens

were kept in an aquarium with Nuphar leaves

together with some insects, which also occur

abundantly on the nymphaeids, viz., the chiro-

nomid Cricotopus sylvestris (Fabricius) and the

ephydrid flies Hydre Ilia gnseola Fallen and

Notiphila brunnipes Robineau-Desvoidy. The

chironomids and the tiny Hydrellia were cap-

tured and consumed by H. livens, the larger

Notiphila (2.8 —4.5 mm) were attacked but not

harmed, while dead, squashed Notiphila's were

consumed.

In the areas investigated adult H. livens was

regularly observed to occur in the flowers of

Nuphar lutea, especially in those just opened,

but never in the flowers of Nymphaea or Nym-
phoides. The flowers of Nuphar possess nectaria

situated on the outer side of the small petals;

they produce nectar containing glucose and

fructose in equal amounts as could be proved

with enzymatic tests. The production of nectar

occurs especially on the first day of flowering;

the flower has then a strong brandy scent (Van

der Velde & Brock, 1980). The flowers of Nu-
phar also have many anthers, which produce

abundant pollen. Eggs of the fly Notiphila

brunnipes and specimens of the aphid Rhopalo-

siphum nymphaeae (L.) are usually present in

the Nuphar flowers (Van der Velde et al., 1978;

Van der Velde & Brock, 1980). Because of the

regular occurrence in Nuphar flowers the flies

were suspected of obtaining food products from

them. It was however difficult in the field to ob-

serve the shy flies in the flowers without dis-

turbing them.

In the laboratory the ten Hydromyza speci-

mens were offered food in the form of Notiphila

eggs, the aphid Rhopalosiphum nymphaeae and

moist sugar as a substitute for nectar. The flies

were repeatedly observed licking the moist sug-

ar. In most cases this behaviour continued too

long to be interpreted as a mere random inspec-

tion. Further some Notiphila eggs and the

aphids were squashed by the proboscis of the

flies and consumed. Probably adult H. livens

feeds in the Nuphar flowers on nectar, Notiphi-

la eggs and small insects such as aphids.

To check whether adult H. livens also con-

sumes pollen, the intestines of some flies cap-

tured in Nuphar flowers were studied under the

microscope; in the intestines diffuse material

and micro-organisms could be recognized but

no pollen grains.

The adult flies are numerous and it can be as-

sumed that they play a role as pollinators of Nu-
phar. A regular flight pattern from flower to

flower was never observed. However, by their

regular occurrence in the flowers and by their

activities, the flies certainly can cause pollina-

tion.

Spatial occurrence on the nymphaeids

Method. —To study the distribution of adult

H. livens over the nymphaeid zone, floating

leaves with insect-lime (see insect-lime method)

were laid in transects from the littoral border

vegetation to the open water (fig. 1).

Three Nuphar leaves were laid in the north-

ern part of pond F; leaf 1 near the broad littoral

border vegetation, consisting of Typha angusti-

folia L., Rumex hydrolapathum Huds. and Scir-

pus.lacustris L., here the floating leaves of Nu-
phar lutea covered up to 60%; leaf 2, 6 m from

leaf 1, in the centre of the Nuphar zone (maxi-

mumcoverage 70%); leaf 3, 12 mfrom leaf 1, at

the margin of the Nuphar zone with the open
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10 11

Fig. 10. Scanning electron microscope photograph of the head of//, livens. Note the proboscis by which small

preys are squashed. Fig. 11. Scanning electron microscope photograph of hydrophobous hairs on the body of

//. livens by which the fly avoids wettmg.

water, where Nuphar covered up to 60% of the

surface.

Two leaves were laid in a narrow Nuphar

zone at the southern side of pond F; leaf 4 near

the littoral helophyte vegetation, which borders

on grassland, consisting of a narrow zone of the

same plant species mentioned for the northern

side, but also with Mentha aquatica L. (maxi-

Table 4. Absolute numbers and percentages, of adult H. livens and its preys caught

on floating leaves with insect-lime. For the localities of the different leaves see fig. 1

and the text.

Absolute numbers per leaf and per taxon

Leaf number total

Hydromyza livens
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mumcoverage of Nuphar 50%) and leaf 5 at 3

mdistance from leaf 4, at the margin of the Nu-
phar zone with the open water (maximum cov-

erage 40%).

Leaf 6, a Nymphaea leaf, was laid in an iso-

lated vegetation of Nymphaea alba, surrounded

by open water and at 6 m distance from the

shore at the western side of the pond (maximum
coverage oi Nymphaea 85%).

Results. —The general distribution of the

flies within thè nymphaeid zone can be read

from table 2, by comparing the results from the

different leaves.

The fUes appeared to have a distinctly higher

abundance on the floating leaves bordering the

open water (leaves 3 and 5); the lowest number

of flies has been caught near the littoral helo-

phyte vegetation (leaves 1 and 4).

Adult H. livens also showed a higher abun-

dance on the broader Nuphar zone (leaves 1, 2

and 3) in comparison with the narrow one

(leaves 4 and 5).

The lowest number of H. livens specimens

was caught on the Nymphaea leaf (leaf 6),

which' is comparable with the Nuphar leaves 3

and 5 because of their similar location near the

open water. This distribution suggests a prefer-

ence for Nuphar leaves.

Discussion. —The higher abundance of adult

H. livens on the nymphaeids bordering the

open water may be explained by the fact that

there is more food available for this predatory

fly on floating leaves situated towards the open

water. As mentioned before, particularly Ne-
matocera and Hydrellia are food objects.

With the insect-lime method the spatial dis-

tribution of these predated insects could also be

determined; the data of the most important

preys are presented in table 4. When consid-

ering the spatial distribution, the absolute num-
bers and percentages of Nematocera and H. li-

vens specimens caught on the floating leaves

show the same trend. By far the largest part of

Nematocera specimens is formed by the genus

Cricotopus, mostly C. trifasciatus (Meigen) and

C. sylvestris (F.). The spatial distribution oi Hy-
drellia species does not show the same tendency

as that of H. livens. The numbers of Hydrellia

specimens on the floating leaves, however, are

much smaller than those of the Nematocera

(table 4).

The higher abundance of adult H. livens on
Nuphar leaves in comparison with those of

Nymphaea may be explained by the facts that

the quantity of the Nematocera is relatively low

on Nymphaea (leaf 6, table 4) and that the fe-

males of H. livens deposit their eggs on Nuphar
leaves only.

Sexual behaviour and sex ratio

As already mentioned adult H. livens reso-

lutely approaches all insects in motion on the

floating leaves. This behaviour has the function

to collect food but also to find a suitable part-

ner. The fly can be observed regularly in copu-

lation on the floating leaves of the nymphaeids

mentioned and in the flowers of Nuphar.

When two Hydromyza specimens meet,

mostly they attempt to mate, resulting in copu-

lation in the case of two adequate partners, or in

a skirmish in the case of e.g. two males. H. li-

vens mostly does not show an elaborate and dis-

tinct mating behaviour. Sometimes the male,

during the posturing phase of mating, toddles

towards the female, while repeatedly and quick-

ly spreading the wings sidewards. If the female

accepts the invitation, she spreads the wings

permitting the male to mount. It also has been

observed that a male approached a female in a

more aggressive way leading to copulation.

During the insemination the females often con-

tinue feeding, polishing and even walking.

Males and females of H. livens can easily be

separated from each other because they differ in

size and in position of the genital aperture. The

genital aperture is situated on the ventral side of

the abdomen in the males and near the caudal

tip of the abdomen in the females. Some samples

from the insect-lime catch on the floating leaves

were studied for calculating the sex ratio. The

results are summarized in table 5. Usually more

males than females were caught on the floating

leaves; the percentage of males was 61.4. Maybe
the males are more active, resulting in larger

quantities of males in the catches with insect-

lime. Another explanation might be a higher

mortality of the females.

Deposition of eggs

As described by De Meijere (1940) and

Eberle (1943), females of H. livens deposit eggs

on the underside of the floating leaves of A'^;^-

phar lutea. In the study areas normally no eggs

were found under the floating leaves of other

nymphaeids although Nuphar, Nymphaea and

Nymphoides locally intermingle in the same

beds. Apparently the female has the ability to

recognize the food plant in the presence of oth-

er nymphaeids. Only during the dry summer of

1976 eggs were found under the floating leaves
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of Nymphaea and Nymphoides as well, perhaps

due to the fact that the oviposition sites were

strongly diminished.

Observations in the field suggest that the fe-

males inspect the floating Nuphar leaves before

oviposition; we often observed the females

walking a number of times from the leaf margin

to the midrib and back again. Probably the fly

in this way inspects the condition of the leaf.

When a floating leaf is affected, in whatever

way (even by Hydromyza larvae) the leaf is re-

jected and oviposition does not take place.

From fig. 5 it can be concluded that most Nu-
phar leaves become affected by larvae of H. li-

vens when the leaves have just reached the wa-

ter surface. Only at the end of the season, when
the numbers of adult H. livens are at their maxi-

mum, also older undamaged leaves (fig. 5;

leaves nr. 42, 48, 81 and 65) are affected by
these larvae. From these data it can be con-

cluded that oviposition preferably takes place

on just unrolled Nuphar leaves.

When the female has selected an adequate

Nuphar leaf, she crawls over the leaf edge, goes

into the water, and than proceeds upside down,
onto the underside of the floating leaf where the

egg is deposited. After approximately 20 sec-

onds the female crawls via the leaf out of the

water again and nearly immediately flies away.

Experiments in which adults were submerged

showed that under such conditions the flies rise

to the surface if opportunity affords, because

their specific gravity is less than water. They
stay under water only by clinging to a sub-

merged object (the floating leaf). When going

under water a good supply of air clings around

them like a coat. The fly has a dense body-cover

of small hydrophobous hairs (fig. 11). When the

flies come to the surface again, they immedi-

ately lose the air coat and are apparently as dry

as if they had never been under water. Because

of the air coat, which they take down and the

ease with which they resist wetting, oviposition

can take place under water without difficulties.

A female H. livens deposits only one egg at a

time per floating leaf. Once it was observed that

a fly went down under a floating leaf on which
afterwards no egg was found; when examining

the underside of the leaf it appeared that a lot of

periphyton occurred there, probably inhibiting

oviposition.

To find out how many eggs one female of

H. livens can deposit, a number of females were

dissected and examined for eggs; 16 eggs were

found at the most in the ovaries and oviducts, of

which eight eggs were in a more or less mature

state.

The exact way of oviposition on the under-

side of the floating leaves could not be observed

in the field without disturbing the flies. As al-

ready reported by Eberle (1943) (and this was
also observed by us in the laboratory) the fe-

males of H. livens, which were kept in aquaria,

did not deposit their eggs under the floating

leaves of Nuphar. Oviposition took place above

the water surface on the upper side of the float-

ing leaves and even against the glass walls of the

aquaria. These eggs, which were also deposited

singly, were consumed by the adults. Probably

stress caused by the imprisonment changed the

oviposition behaviour.

The flies in the aquaria did not survive very

long, only one or two days; they easily

drowned. Probably the circumstances in the

aquaria (e.g. high humidity of the air) dimin-

ished their resistance in getting wet.

Eberle (1943) pointed out that the position of

the deposited eggs of H. livens under the float-

ing leaves of Nuphar gives much information

about the oviposition of the females when being

under water.

In the second half of August 1979, 20 more or

less undamaged floating leaves of N. lutea were

collected in the Oude Waal. The quantity of

eggs per floating leaf varied from to 15. Be-

cause each female only deposits one egg under a

particular leaf, more females of H. livens must

be responsible for the number of eggs per leaf.

The maximum number of eggs found by us un-

der a Nuphar leaf was 29. Of 100 eggs deposited

by H. livens on the collected Nuphar leaves the

positions were recorded by measuring the dis-

tance to the midrib and the petiole (attachment

place to leaf blade). In fig. 12 the positions of

these eggs are projected on a single floating leaf

of Nuphar. The graph of fig. 13 shows the dis-

tance between these eggs and the midrib of the

Nuphar leaf measured along the longitudinal ax-

is of the eggs.

According to these data and those of Schütte

(1921) and Eberle (1943) several regularities in

the positions of the eggs appeared to exist, viz.:

(a) The broad rostral end of the egg is situ-

ated mostly towards the midrib. In dissected fe-

males the more pointed caudal end of the egg

Ues more towards the oviduct, during oviposi-

tion this end leaves the abdomen before the

broader end. During oviposition, therefore, the

female must be directed with her head towards

the midrib.
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Fig. 12. The positions of 100 eggs of H. livens (collected from 20 leaves) projected on the underside of a single

Nuphar leaf.

(b) The longitudinal axis of the egg is mostly

situated parallel to the lateral leaf nerves, mostly

between two of them.

(c) Most of the deposited eggs can be found

near the basis of the midrib.

(d) Most of the eggs are deposited approxi-

mately 7—10 mmfrom the midrib (fig. 13).

From these data it can be concluded that a fe-

male of H. livens mostly crawls into the water

via the edge of the broadest part of the floating

leaf where the lateral nerves are dichotomously

branched. When under water, clinging upside

down to the leaf and covered with an air coat,

the female crawls towards the midrib, guided by

a lateral leaf nerve, which is translucent. Proba-

bly the visual observation or touching of the

midrib is a strong stimulus for oviposition be-

cause the distances between the eggs and the

midribs mostly were approximately the length

of the flies. These conclusions agree with those

of Eberle (1943).

Spatial occurrence of egg deposition

In order to find out where egg deposition

mostly takes place within the nymphaeid zone,

both in the Oude Waal and Haarsteegse Wiel, in

1977 regularly 15 floating Nuphar leaves were

collected at random at three sites, viz., 15 near
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the littoral border vegetation, 15 in the middle

of the Nuphar zone and 15 near the open water.

Leaves were collected every month from May
until September in the Oude "Waal and every

two weeks from June until September in the

Haarsteegse Wiel. The eggs and larvae occur-

ring under and in the leaves were counted per

site per date.

In the Oude Waal in total 62 larvae and eggs

were counted on the leaves bordering the litto-

ral helophyte vegetation, 38 on leaves from the

middle of the Nuphar zone and 65 on floating

leaves from the location near the open water.

In the Haarsteegse Wiel, in total 81 larvae and

eggs were found on the leaves near the littoral

border vegetation, 79 on leaves from the middle

of the Nuphar zone and 94 on leaves bordering

the open water.

It can be concluded that oviposition in the

Oude Waal takes place more often under leaves

at the two edges of the Nuphar belt than under

leaves in the middle of the Nuphar zone. The
results from the Haarsteegse Wiel show this

trend less clearly.

From the data obtained with the insect-lime

method it appeared that the adults were defi-

nitely more abundant on the nymphaeids bor-

dering the open water because of the higher

abundance of food organisms there. The large

number of eggs and larvae under and m floating

leaves of the sites near the open water can be ex-

plained in this way. The high frequency of egg

deposition under floating leaves bordering the

littoral helophytes may be explained by the fact

that wind and wave action are less pronounced

here.

15H
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DISTANCE

Fig. 13. The distances of 100 eggs of H. livens to the

midribs of the floating leaves on which they were de-

posited, measured along the longitudinal axis of the

eggs (see also fig. 12).

Mortality and prédation

As may be concluded from fig. 6, the num-
bers of adult H. livens decrease at the end of the

growing season of Nuphar. The mortality of

adults may have several reasons, e.g. falling

temperatures, diminishing of the floating leaf

area (figs. 5, 6 and 7) and lack of food (table 2).

Exhaustion of females and risks under water

during oviposition, such as prédation by fish,

might also cause mortality; the sex ratio data

mostly showed a majority of males (table 5). Af-

ter heavy rain the population size of adult H. li-

vens seems to be diminished. Although the flies

have hydrophobous hairs, they easily drown
when their skins become wet. Probably a long-

lasting contact with water or even very humid
conditions (aquaria) diminish their resistance

against getting wet. Prédation on adult H. livens

has never been observed by us. However, Odo-
nata, swifts {Apus apus (L.)), swallows (Hirun-

do rustica L., Delichon urhica (L.)), terns {Ster-

na hirundo L., Chlidonias niger (L.)) and the

Green frog (Rana esculenta (L.)) prey on the in-

sects from the floating leaves and thus can occa-

sionally catch H. livens.

The egg

Morphological description

The eggs of H. livens have a length of 1.9

—

2.0 mmand a width of 0.5 —0.6 mm. Freshly

laid eggs are yellow-white m colour, a few

hours before hatching they become darker. The

eggs have the appearance of a boat (fig. 14a),

with differently shaped ends: the caudal end is

bluntly pointed, while the broader rostral end is

more rounded and contains the micropyle. A
straight, acute carina extends longitudinally

from end to end and runs medially along the

bottom of a rather deep, broad, longitudinal

fossa (fig. 14b), dividing it into two similar

parts. This divided fossa is laterally bordered by

two other longitudinal carinae, which run al-

most parallel to the median carina, converging

and uniting with the ends of the egg. The eggs'

are always deposited singly under the floating

leaves of Nuphar and are firmly fixed to the

substrate so that it is nearly impossible to sepa-

rate them from a floating leaf without damage

to the chorion or the leaf tissue. Apparently a

small amount of sealing fluid accompanies the

egg at oviposition causing the firm attachment

to the floating leaf.

Eggs have been studied by means of scanning
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Table 5. Sex distribution and the percentage of males in samples of H. livens caught

with insect-lime.

Date (1977)
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24 "c

TEMP

Fig. 15. Duration of the development of H. livens

eggs into larvae in relation with temperature.

Development in relation to temperature

Eberle (1943) already discussed the fact that

the development of eggs into larvae is depen-

dent on temperature. In spring, when the water

is relatively cold, the duration of the devel-

opment can last out up to two weeks, while in

summer, when the water is warmer, the larvae

hatch after 3 to 4 days after the time of egg de-

position (Eberle, 1943).

It is difficult to study the development of the

eggs in relation to temperature under controlled

circumstances because it is difficult to obtain

enough eggs of the same age which are freshly

deposited by the females of H. livens. As al-

ready discussed one can only sporadically ob-

serve the oviposition in natural habitats, while

the flies in captivity do not deposit their eggs in

the normal way under the floating leaves. In or-

der to obtain eggs which were more or less of

the same age, 25 undamaged, young leaves of

Nuphar, under which no eggs were deposited,

were marked in the Oude Waal at the end of

August 1979. After 24 hours these leaves were

collected and 19 eggs of H. livens were obtained

from them. The differences in age of these eggs

could be 24 hours at most; the temperature of

the Oude Waal water was at that time 18 °C. In

the laboratory the floating leaves with eggs

were kept in aquaria and placed in different cli-

mate chambers which had constant tempera-

tures of 8, 12, 16, 20 and 24 °C. Temperatures

within this range had also been measured in the

Oude Waal (fig. 6). In the climate chamber of

8 °C three eggs were placed, in the other cham-

Fig. 16. Photograph of a H. livens larva sampled

from a leaf blade.

bers four each. By daily observations the devel-

opment of the eggs into larvae was followed (see

fig. 15).

The data thus obtained confirm that the de-

velopment of the eggs is indeed dependent on

temperature and that the development goes

faster at temperatures which are normally mea-

sured in summer in comparison with colder cir-

cumstances in spring and autumn. Below a cer-

tain temperature, between 8 and 12 °C, the eggs

do not develop at all into larvae. The large dif-

ferences in developmental rate of the eggs, espe-

cially in the climate chambers of 12 °C and

16 °C, are probably caused by the way the eggs

were obtained, viz. at a temperature of 18 °C.

The larva

Morphological description

The larva of H. livens (fig. 16) is yellow-

white in colour with the exception of the black

cephalopharynx skeleton (fig. 18), the brown,

kidney-shaped, frontal stigmata and the dark

terminal stigmata (fig. 17).

The anterior stigmata consist of short pro-

cesses, each with several buds; the total number
of buds on one stigma being about 200 (De

Meijere, 1895). According to Schütte (1921)

there is no difference between the number of

stigmatic buds of larvae and pupae of the differ-

ent generations. In the summer larvae (in our

case the first and second generation) the diame-

ters of these buds are smaller, however, than in

the winter larvae (in our case the third genera-

tion). The anterior stigmata are not yet visible

on freshly hatched larvae.

In the translucent body the long, green intes-

tine, the main tracheae and the very well devel-
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Fig. 17. Terminal stigmata (spiracular disc) of a H. livens larva. Fig. 18. Cephalopharynx skeleton of a larva of

H. livens.

oped salivary glands are visible. The digestion

tract of the full-grown larva is at most 8.5 cm
long (about eight times the total length of the

larva) (Schütte, 1921).

The body is cylindrical and elongate, and

consists of 12 more or less visible segments.

Some intersegmental grooves are very distinct.

The anterior end of the body is moderately

rounded with the exception of the acute, emer-

gent teeth of the cephalopharynx skeleton. Pos-

teriorly, the body is bluntly tapering to the

more or less rounded or acute chitinous projec-

tions of the terminal stigmata (fig. 1 7).

The integument is covered with pointed,

chitinous projections which are directed back-

wards. These projections are rather uniform in

size and shape over the body except on the ante-

rior margin of the first thoracic segment, where

they are larger and more distinct. On the

younger larvae, bristle-like projections can be

recognized above the mouth-hooks. In fig. 19,

scanning electron microscope photographs of

heads of larvae of H. livens are presented. The
larva of fig. 19a was collected from a floating

leaf of Nuphar lutea and was 2—3 days of age.

The larva of fig. 19b was collected from a peti-

ole of a floating Nuphar leaf and is a few days

older.

According to Schütte (1921) the larvae of the

summer generation measure 9.5 mmin length at

a width of 2.5 mm, while the length and width

of larvae of the last generation measure 11 and 3

Fig. 19. Scanning electron microscope photographs of the heads of two H. livens larvae, sampled from a leaf

blade (a) and from a petiole (b).
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mm, respectively. According to Eberle (1943)

full-grown larvae of the first generation mea-

sure 9 mmin length, while the mature larvae of

the last generation can reach a length of 1 1 mm.

In the Oude Waal full-grown larvae of the

last generation were 10.5 —13.0 mmin length,

with a width of 1.5 —2.5 mm.
According to Schütte (1921) there are four

Fig. 20. Daily length increase of mine tracks of three H. livens larvae in Nuphar leaves at a temperature of 20 °C
(A), 16 °C (B) and 12 °C (C), respectively. Each number corresponds with a day. Transversal section of a part of

a Nuphar leaf with a mine track (arrow) of a just hatched larva (D) and an older larva (E) in the leaf blade.
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Fig. 21. Photograph of a part of a Nuphar leaf with

mine tracks of H. livens larvae.

instars; this author also gives an extensive

anatomical description of the larva and its way
of nutrition.

The process of hatching from the egg

Shortly before the time of hatching, the egg

becomes darker in colour, indicating that the

larva within the egg is fully developed. The
place of emergence of the larva through the egg

shell is very constant. With the aid of relatively

large, acute, chitinous mouthparts the larva

makes an exit through the egg shell on the side

next to the leaf. The position of the exit hole is

determined by the position of the larva in the

egg. So the exit is made near the blunt, broad,

rostral end of the egg, which is mostly directed

towards the midrib of the floating leaf. Via this

hole the larva bores directly through the lower

epidermis into the mesophyll of the floating

Nuphar leaf. After the process of hatching the

empty egg shell remains sticking to the leaf,

closing off the exit, so that water is not able to

enter the mine gallery in the leaf.

General feeding behaviour

In the investigated areas the larvae of H. li-

vens feed on the floating leaf and petiole tissue

of Nuphar lutea. During the early period of

feeding only the spongy parenchyma of the

floating leaf is consumed, while in a later stage,

when the larva has increased in volume, also the

palissade parenchyma of the mesophyll is eaten

(fig. 20dand20e).

While eating through the floating Nuphar leaf

the larva produces a mine gallery in it, and af-

terwards also in the petiole where the larva eats

itself spirally downwards (fig. 21 and fig. 22c).

With the aid of the large acute mouth-hooks

Fig. 22. (A) Just hatched larva of H. livens in its mine

track and the empty egg shell. (B) Larval consumption

by day (white) and by night (black and marked with a)

in a Nuphar leaf. (C) Mine tracks of H. livens in a pet-

iole of a Nuphar leaf. (Modified after Eberle, 1943.)

the larva loosens the plant cells while making

mowing movements with the head. According

to Schiatte (1921) the larvae of H. livens secrete

digestion enzymes which dissolve the plant cells

before they are ingested. Consequently one can

find no recognizable fragments in the intestines

of the larvae.

In the floating leaves and petioles of Nuphar

many sharp, hair-like branched trichosclereids

occur which consist of calcium oxalate. The se-

creted digestion enzymes also dissolve these

sharp trichosclereids; the intestines of the larvae

are not harmed by them in this way. The calci-

um oxalate is transformed into calcium carbon-

ate in the Malpighian organs (Schütte, 1921).

Eberle (1943) already demonstrated that the

larva of H. livens feeds by day and by night, as

is illustrated in fig. 22b. The larval consumption

and consequently the length of the mine is

somewhat larger by day than by night, probably

due to differences in temperature between day

and night.
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Regularities in larval feeding and mine patterns

According to Schütte (1921) the larvae are

negatively phototactic, which may help and

guide their position in the leaf tissue. According

to Eberle (1943) and to our own observations

the way of larval feeding shows regularities,

viz.:

(a) The larva, which has recently left the egg,

mostly creates a mine gallery that makes a sharp

bend of approximately 180° (fig. 22a).

(b) After that the larva mostly mines in the

direction of the leaf margin, more or less paral-

lel to the lateral leaf nerves. When eating to-

wards the leaf edge, the thickness of the meso-
phyll decreases while the volume of the larva in-

Fig. 23. Various types of mine tracks of larvae of H. livens in leaves of Nuphar lutea. The arrows show the loca-

tions of dead larvae.
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creases; this results in a more or less sharp

gradual bend of the mine gallery parallel to the

leaf margin (fig. 23a—e).

(c) After this the feeding behaviour of the

larva suddenly changes. This change is corre-

lated with the first moulting period of the larva.

After having cast the old skin, the larva mines

more or less at right angles to the previously

created part of the mine gallery in the direction

of the midrib or petiole of the floating leaf

(fig. 23a-e).

(d) On reaching the petiole the larva mines

spirally downwards where ultimately the full

grown larva pupates.

These regularities in larval feeding behaviour

cause regularities in the shape of the mine galle-

ries and consequently one can distinguish cer-

tain mine types, in the leaf blades, viz. :

(1) The T-shaped mine gallery (fig. 23a, b

and c). This type is created by larvae which after

the first moulting period crawl backwards in the

older part of the mine gallery before starting to

eat in the direction of the midrib or petiole.

(2) The arch-like mine gallery (fig. 23d and

e). In this type, the larva does not crawl back-

wards after moulting.

(3) The cross-like or irregularly shaped mine

gallery (fig. 23f, g, h, i). This type of mine gal-

lery is the result of disturbances in the mining

behaviour of the larva, or it is caused by the

damaged state of the leaf blade. Although the

eggs of H. livens are mostly deposited under

young and undamaged floating leaves, these

leaves might be damaged before the eggs have

hatched. This damage on the leaves of Nuphar
lutea might, for instance, be caused by the feed-

ing by the Coot {Fulica atra L.), the gastropod

Lymnaea stagnalis (L.), the beetles Donacia

crassipes F. and Pyrrhalta nymphaeae (L.), the

caterpillar Nymphula nymphaeata (L.), but

above all by other H. livens larvae. "When the

floating leaf is not damaged too much, the

younger larva has the ability to avoid the older

affected leaf part (fig. 20a).

"When the larval numbers are at their maxi-

mum, there is a great chance that a larva of

H. livens crosses an older mine gallery. In that

case the larva sometimes crosses the mine under

a right angle but mostly the larva makes use of

the older gallery for a while (fig. 23 g). This can

result in creeping into wrong directions of the

larva, and, consequently, in an irregular shape

of the mine gallery. It also happens that a larva

mines in the wrong direction after the first

moulting (fig. 23h, i) also resulting in an irregu-

lar shape of the mine gallery in the leaf blade.

In order to get an idea of the occurrence of

the different types of mine galleries, 34 floating

leaves were collected in the Oude Waal on 11

September 1979. In total, 207 mine galleries

could be recognized in these leaves. Of the min-

es 60.5% could be classified within the T-

shaped type, 30.5% in the arch-like type, and

9.0% in the cross-like or irregular shaped type.

Feeding behaviour and temperature

In the laboratory the larval consumption in

floating leaf blades was followed in different cli-

mate chambers.

In fig. 22b the larva has reached the petiole on

the 4th day. This also happened with a larva in

the laboratory in the climate chamber of 24 °C.

In the climate chamber of 20 °C a larva reached

the petiole on the 6th day, while at constant

temperatures of 16 °C and 12 °C this happened

on the 11th an 18th day after the moment of

hatching from the egg, respectively. The daily

consumption of the three larvae in the climate

chambers of 20 °C, 16 °C and 12 °C was fol-

lowed in detail (fig. 20 and table 6).

Although the consuming activity of only a

few larvae was followed under controlled cir-

Table 6. Daily length increase of mine tracks in mm
of three H. livens larvae in leaf blades of Nuphar at

temperatures of 20, 16 and 12 °C, respectively.

Number
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cumstances one can draw some general conclu-

sions from the data thus obtained. The con-

suming activity is temperature dependent and

apparently the development rate is faster under

warmer conditions during the summer, than in

spring and autumn when colder air and water

temperatures occur.

The daily consumption of the larvae is not

constant at a constant temperature. Generally

the larvae consume more when they become

older, only during the moulting period the lar-

val consumption is very low (fig. 20, table 6).

Also the time needed for moulting seems to

be temperature dependent and consequently

takes a longer time under colder circumstances.

Differences in consumption and feeding

behaviour between the generations

According to Schütte (1921) and Hendel

(1928) the length of the mine galleries in the

petioles of the summer and winter pupae is ca.

10 cm and 20—25 cm respectively. In order to

get an impression of the larval consumption of

plant tissue of the various generations both in

the second half of July and in September, 1977,

a number of floating leaves and leaf stalks of

Nuphar were gathered in the Oude Waal. The
lengths of 25 mine tracks in the leaf blades and

another 25 in the leaf stalks were measured (ta-

ble 7).

The measurements of July, 1977, correspond

with the second generation of H. livens. This

generation, as well as the first one, completes its

life cycle within one growing season of Nuphar.

The lengths of the mine galleries measured in

September correspond with the third genera-

tion, which generation hibernates as pupa.

Three stages of the mine track have been dis-

tinguished in the floating leaf and petiole, viz.:

(1) mine stage 1; this stage corresponds with

Table 7. Lengths of 25 mine tracks of H. livens larvae in leaf blades and petioles of

Nuphar, in July and September, 1977. For explanation of the mine stages, see the text.

July, 1977

Mine stage 1

in mm
Mine stage 2

in mm
Total length

in leaf blade

(mm)

Mine stage 3

in petiole

(mm)

1
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the consumed length of the mine gallery before

the first larval moulting period in the leaf blade;

(2) mine stage 2; this stage corresponds vv^ith

the consumed length of the mine gallery in the

leaf blade after the moulting of the larva;

(3) mine stage 3; the length of the mine gal-

lery in the petiole.

The results of the measurements are summa-

rized in table 7. The differences in the mean

length of the mine galleries in the leaf blade be-

tween the second and the third larval generation

of H. livens are not large. The differences in

mean length of the mine galleries in the petioles,

however, are very conspicuous between these

generations with mean lengths of 42.6 ± 12.9

and 95.1 ± 28.3 mm, respectively. Therefore,

the total length of the mine and consequently

the consumption of plant tissue of the genera-

tion that completes its life cycle within the

growing season of Nuphar is smaller than that

of the one which hibernates as pupa during the

next winter. Apparently the generation that hi-

(Continuation from page 84)

bernâtes needs more energy to survive this cold

period.

Also the feeding behaviour of the first and
second generation differs from the third one, in

the Oude Waal. Schütte (1921) and Eberle

(1943) already recorded that the fuUgrown lar-

vae of the first generation construct a provision

for the emergence of the adults in the form of a

window. In constructing this window the full-

grown larva eats towards the exterior of the pet-

iole until it reaches the epidermis. Here it re-

moves all surroundmg tissue from a more or less

circular area with a diameter of 2—3 mm, which
IS destined to be the window and is composed of

the epidermis only. The window is only large

enough to allow the passage of the emergent

adult. In the Oude Waal the fuUgrown larvae of

both the first and second generation construct

such a provision.

According to Eberle (1943) and according to

our own observations the fuUgrown larvae of

the last generation (in our case the third one) do

September, 1977
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not construct windows for emergence. When
they have pupated they stay as long as possible

in the petioles, in the broadened end part of the

mine gallery.

Mortality

Predators of the larvae of H. livens were nev-

er observed. The floating leaves and petioles of

Nuphar not only provide the larvae with food

and oxygen, but also with protection against

possible predators.

As already discussed a damaged state of the

floating leaf can cause irregularities in the min-

ing behaviour of the larvae, resulting in their

death (fig. 23g). Also when the larvae mine in

wrong directions they die before pupation

(fig. 23g, h). When a particular floating leaf is

affected by various larvae of H. livens, the leaf

becomes too much damaged causing a faster

rate of decomposition. The larvae, which have

not reached the petiole in time drown, die be-

cause of lack of fresh plant tissue, or become in-

fected by fungi. When too many larvae reach a

particular petiole and consume too much tissue

the leaf stalk easily breaks off or decomposes
too fast. Then only the larvae which arrived first

in the petioles, and which have eaten themselves

a longer way downwards survive.

An important factor of mortality is the intra-

specific competition especially at the end of the

season when the number of larvae is maximal
and more larvae mine in the same floating leaf.

In the last week of August, 1977, 25 floating

leaves of Nuphar which were affected by H. li-

vens larvae were gathered in the Oude Waal;
the mean number of mine tracks per floating

leaf was four. At the end of September, 1977, 25

leaf stalks of affected leaves were gathered and

in them 1—3 pupae were found with a mean
number per leaf stalk of two. So in 1977 about

50% of the larvae of the last generation did pu-

pate, while apparently the other 50% died be-

cause of competition, especially with the older

larvae. On 11 September, 1979, the mean num-
ber of mine galleries per floating leaf was 6

(maximum 15) (34 affected leaves from the

Oude Waal were examined). On 15 October,

1979, 20 leaf stalks were gathered and in them
32 pupae were found. The maximum number of

pupae per petiole was three, while the mean
number per leaf stalk was 1.6. Therefore, in

1979 less than 1/3 of the larval population of the

third generation in the Oude Waal pupated.

It can be concluded that the petiole offers

room to 1 —3 pupae only. Schütte (1921) re-

corded that the mine tracks of the larvae in the

triangular petioles are mostly situated in their

edges, using the space optimally in this way.

Pupation

According to Schütte (1921) the metamor-
phosis of summer larvae into summer pupae
takes only a short time; transitional stages were

never found. The metamorphosis of larvae into

winter pupae, however, takes a period of at least

8—10 days.

The process of metamorphosis starts after the

4th moulting period. Just before pupation the

larvae excrete calcium carbonate via their diges-

tive tracks and originating from the Malpighian

organs. A clod of calcium carbonate can be

found near the caudal parts of the pupae in the

petioles (fig. 24).

During the pupation of the winter generation

the skin becomes ca. 9 times thicker by the for-

mation of chitinous layers; furthermore calcium

and silicium are chemically bound to chitine and

thus incorporated in the pupal skin (Schütte,

1921).

The pupa

Morphological description

The pupae which emerge within the growing
season of Nuphar, according to Schütte (1921)

and Eberle (1943) summer pupae (in the Oude
Waal and Haarsteegse Wiel the first and second

generation), measure 7.0 —8.3 mm in length

:

Fig. 24. Positions of a summer and a winter pupa in

the petioles oi Nuphar leSives (Eberle, 1943).
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with a width of 2.6 —3.3 mm(n = 10). Their

pupal skin is rather soft, yellow-brown in col-

our and more or less translucent so that the de-

veloping adult is to be seen. The cylindrical

body mostly consists of 12 clearly visible seg-

ments, while a large amount of minor chitinous

projections on the pupal skin gives it a famtly,

transversally striated appearance. The kidney-

shaped frontal stigmata and the acute projec-

tions of the terminal stigmata are brown-black

in colour and thus can be easily recognized.

The pupae of the third generation, according

to Schütte (1921) and Eberle (1943) winter pu-

pae, which hibernate during the winter, measure

6.2 —7.2 mmin length at a width of liA —4.1

mm, so they are shorter but more robust than

those of the first and second generations

(iig. 24). The pupal skin is stout, yellow-brown

to brown-black in colour and not translucent.

The thick-set body, on which the 12 segments

are not all clearly visible, has on its dorsal side a

more or less visible yellow-brown line running

from the kidney-shaped anterior stigmata to the

large, dark-brown, acute projections of the ter-

minal stigmata. The skin is also faintly transver-

sally striated (fig. 25).

In the summer pupae the thoracic stigmata

are in connection with the anterior stigmata of

the pupal skin. This is not the case in the wmter
pupae; here the anterior stigmata of the pupal

skin are in connection with a well-developed air

layer, ca. two times as large in the winter pupae

as in the summer pupae (Schütte, 1921).

Position of the pupae in the leaf stalks

Eberle (1943) already described that the pu-

pae of the first generation have an other posi-

tion in the petiole than the pupae which have to

hibernate (fig. 24). The pupa which emerges

within the growing season of Nuphar (the first

and second generation in our case) is situated in

a small room in the leaf stalk with its rostral end

below and its caudal end above. This rostral end

faces the window, the provision for the emer-

gence of the adult, while the acute projections

of the terminal stigmata are stuck into the living

tissue of the leaf stalk. The room in which the

pupa matures is closed off from the remainder

of the mine gallery by a plug of loosened plant

cells.

The pupa of the last generation (in our case

the third one) is situated in a larger room in the

petiole with its rostral end upward and its cau-

dal end downward, so the other way round,

when compared with the other generations. The

acute projections of the caudal stigmata are also

stuck into the leaf stalk tissue. The broad room
in the petiole in which the pupa occurs is often

closed off by a small plug of loosened cells. As
already mentioned this third generation has not

made a window for emergence.

Emergence and hibernation

According to Schütte (1921) the pupal stage

of the summer generation lasts 2—3 weeks. At
the time of emergence the adult, originating

from a pupa of the first or second generation,

crawls out of the pupal skin and out of the leaf

stalk via the window by means of its ptilinum.

The new adult rises towards the water surface

because its specific gravity is less than that of

water.

The third generation hibernates as pupa and

stays in the leaf stalk as long as possible until the

petiole tissue has completely decomposed. Dur-
ing the decomposition of the leaf stalk, the pupa
together with parts of the petiole, can sink to-

wards the bottom of the pool, but when the pet-

iole has decayed too much the pupa rises to the

water surface. The pupal skin is partly filled

with gas so that the pupa remains floating. In

the Oude Waal floating pupae could not be

found in autumn or the first part of the winter.

In spring however a few of them were found be-

tween material washed ashore. Apparently the

decomposition rate of the leaf stalks is not very

fast; the pupae can stay a fairly long time in the

petioles before they rise to the surface or wash
ashore.

During the hibernation period a lot of pupae

die; the spring generation is only very small,

while in autumn most petioles of Nuphar con-

tain pupae of H. livens. The solid pupal skin of

the winter pupae has probably the function of

protection against ice, predators or desiccation.

Summary and discussion

There are several relationships between the

fly H. livens and the vegetation dominated by
Nuphar lutea.

Adult H. livens visit the flowers of Nuphar
for several reasons, viz.:

(a) collecting food in the form of nectar, fur-

thermore preying in the flowers on soft skinned

insects or on Notiphila brunnipes eggs;

(b) protection and shelter against bad weath-

er conditions, e.g. heavy rain;

(c) resting site; the temperature in the flow-

ers is higher than those of the surroundings dur-

ing sunny weather conditions (table 3), which
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Fig. 25. Scanning electron microscope photographs of the skin of a summer (a) and a winter pupa (b).

probably is favourable for the flies (faster diges-

tion and warming up of flight muscles);

(d) copulation site.

By their regular occurrence in the flowers and

by their activities, the flies can cause pollination.

In the areas investigated flowering of Nuphar
took place from mid-June to mid-August so

that predominantly the second generation of

H. livens could visit Nuphar flowers.

Adult H. livens visit the nymphaeid floating

leaves for:

(a) food; the fly preys here on Chironomidae

and Hydrellia while the water drops occurring

on the floating leaves are used for drinking;

(b) copulation site;

(c) egg deposition; oviposition takes place

under the floating leaves of Nuphar;

(d) resting site, e.g. for sunning; the upper

surface of the floating leaves can reach tempera-

tures higher than those of the ambient air and

water (table 3);

(e) shelter against bad weather conditions

under aerial leaves of Nuphar and Nymphaea or

leaf margins which have been curled up and

dried out.

Because of their many activities on floating

leaves, adults of H. livens might function as vec-

tors of spores of parasitic fungi, which occur on
the floating leaves such as Glomerella cingulata

(Ston.) Spauld. et Schrenk. From mid-August
till October decomposition of the nymphaeids
exceeds production; at this time also the popu-
lation of adult H. livens is at its maximum.

The eggs are deposited upon the underside of

the floating leaf blades. An advantage of this

kind of oviposition might be protection against

desiccation and against predators such as adults

of the own species or parasites.

The larvae and pupae of H. livens are bound
to the floating leaves and petioles of Nuphar.
The leaf blades and petioles function as:

(a) food; the larvae consume mesophyll and

petiole tissue, creating mine galleries in this

way;

(b) protection; the larvae and pupae are pro-

tected against possible predators in these mine
galleries;

(c) oxygen supply; the larvae obtain oxygen

from the intercellular cavities; the pupae thrust

their caudal stigmata into the petiole tissue, ob-

taining oxygen in this way.

The consumption of living tissue by H. livens

larvae initiates a decomposition process in the

floating leaves of Nuphar. The tissue around the

mine galleries very soon decays because of in-

fection by fungi and bacteria. The comsumption
and damage caused by H. livens in this way can

amount to 5—10% of a floating leaf blade (Van

der Velde, 1978), when the larval numbers have

reached their maximum.
Parts of the leaf blades break off easily by

wind and wave action on places where mine

tracks of H. livens occur. Also the petioles

break off easily on places where the larvae have

pupated. In 1977, 15.3% of the floating leaves

in the Haarsteegse Wiel and 11.7% of the leaves
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Table 8. Comparison of the most important features of the hfe histories of H. livens and H. conßuens.
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